
OTHER GRIEVES;

Strvicss of Police Asked in

ZZZ Solving MyilerioarDlse:
..appearance.

KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN
CRITICALLY. JIL HERE

i Mother Wires Money From Home in

butllt It Never Called for pt
-- T1.0Wo

Telegraph 6jfTce--Authori-
tiei Are

2 Urged to Inveittgate- -

Lewls P. Huxley. the son of wealthy
parerits living
missing : from Portland under clrcum- -
btsncea wnicn jeaa Tne - auimmim w

uspeot that a crime may have been
commuted Rsqueata to Investigate the
affair' thoroughly and If possible to
discover some trace of the missing-- man
have been seat by his mother and Chief
of Poliee W. J. liotchktes of Ravenna.

The first letter wis aent Mayor Lane
by Mrs. Ida Anderson, young Huxley's
mother, who lives at SOS Bonery street.
Ravenna, Ohio. Tpe woman Is now In
a state of collapse and dengeroualy 111,

subsequent : being with
friends nd Chler " Hotchktss. Mrs.
Anderson informed the mayor in her
communication, dated - April I. - that
three weeks previously she had received
a letter from her son, saying he was
111 at Portland. Mayor lne turned the
letter over to Chief Grlttmacher.
' The chief assigned Detectives Vaughn
and Hellysr- - to maka an Investigation.
They were unable ' to get trace of the
'missing- - son and - the chief-se- nt -- Mrs.
Anderson a letter asking for fuller in
formal loa.- - Mis communication was an-
swered jljW. Spragua of 111 Vine
street, Ravenna, cashier at the Pennsyl-
vania freight office, who asserted that
Mrs. Anderson was In atata of; ool-laps- e.

' : ..

"Mrs. Anderson received a letter from
BOB" sis ni.a." wrote,. Mr.

Lis miidit erltlBair aa ha had
. been sick for flye weeks and bis money
, was gone. She at once sent him $75
- by telegraph, but as yet has not heard
.a word from him." The money sha aent
hss'not IbaaSrealIr'T6r-Wr-IaAta- T'

have not. been iwturneoy,Tn-jOBf- e
master Informed, her: that- - there .Js.,a

. Norman L. Huxley, residence UT East
- Ash street, there, end perhaps ha haa

- been getting mall not belonging to mm.
uwwm., ira TPvrattn WaahlnartOM,

and unTToTiblt-rfaaTTtte6- n-

getting his mall there at atatlon A, be- -.

. ore be. went to Portland. Assist Mrs,
Anderson If you can, because aha t- - In

tata nt rnllapsa.
Chief of Police Hotchklsa of Ravsana

has furnished the local police with tha
following .. description of tha . missing
man:. Aga ,2,vesxawelght-al)otiLl- 0

- pounds- ,- height - feet-i"-inch- dark
brown hair, brown eyea, face smooth

- shaven and round-an- full, red cheeks.
. . small chin and protruding lower - Hp.

short arur thrcknecl
Ha Is .a member of tha Foresters of

- America. ..
- No clew to Huxley-h- a been found at
f tha hospitals. His failure to secure tha

money sent him Is an Inexplicable cir-
cumstance, aa the fact that It had been
remitted waa mentioned In letters after-- ;
ward mailed, which were pot returned.

LA GRANDE TEACHERS
- ELECTED BY BOARD

- BpeeUl Dlapatch to The JoarsaU
Urande, Orv May ;A-T- be board of

. directors of the La Grands school dls-- t
trlct baa elected the following teachers
for tha next school term: Nellie : O.
Nell. Mabel Wllllama, Mae Wenham,
Mertle Aldrleh,- - Carrie Huff, Gertrude

, Mitchell. Susan McElroy, Manuel Snider,
Florence Harris, Mary Brenholts, Bessie
Ooddnougn, Syrah Kuhn. Evelyn Rohan,
Oertle Biever, Nell K. Young, May Kln- -
ney. - Professor H. J. Hockenberry waa

' elected superintendents with Miss Bella
, Wallace assistant. Professor, Hocken-- v

berry has served several years as sup--
erlntendent of ,chooti

1 - and most of the teachers who applied
for their- - former positions were elected.'

roe Boara pasnea a resolution
vidlng for a twelfth grade, and no more
graduating diplomas will be given for

; lesser number of grades. - - ; '

QUAKtWRECKSOUSES
--fWCONNECTICUT-TOWN

" ': MIddletown, Conn., May . An earth- -'

Quake shock was felt esrly today at Bast
" Hampton- .- Small buIldlrTg are reported

demolished. . .. " :.V .

The .Chinese believe that
' the earth rests on the back

. of a tortoise and that his
moving makes the earth
quake.

Whatever the cause, we --

' all know the terrible re
' suits. The only bright side
is the practical help from
every part of the United
States.

. Notwithstanding earth- -

Juakes, fires, cyclones and
we all have to

wear clothes, and this
.week we open a new lot '

of summer . weights for
men and boys.

- Men's Suits 810 to ,
f25.- - - -

Boys' Suits 32.00 to --

12..

ClothinqCo
CaJKiahnPtm u

'
. Men's and Boys' Outfitters. '

: 1M and 168 Third Street:
Mohawk Building.

j - Uooraat BpeeUI erlee.
Lancaster. N. H..' Mav I. Seventy

thousand, acres of timber land, Includ-
ing Alt. WaaMiin-ton- . the moat famous
peak- - of the White, mountains, wsre
transferred today by Robert Osgood to
Garland, Cobb at Stahl company, a lum-
bering concern. The consideration la
about m,0. Ht Webster was also
Included In the area, which Ilea in Coos
and Carroll counties.

Mr. Osgood bought the land last July

Over a year ago "Tommy Burns, whose
record as a pugilist Is long, was traln- -

tfflrw Pomaha forlsatUsTlnKt
(Twin) Sullivan. .While here ha met
Miss Julia Keating and tha man of
many battles was conquered.

News ot tha culmination of tha ro
mance In a secret wedding, has Just
reached Portland. 'Tha wedding took
place. In Los Angeles three weeks ago
and every effort has been made to keep
It a profound secret. -

Tha romance le flavored with a dash
befitting, the marriage-o- f a posslbls
world champion and a convent girl. Un-
til two weeks before the wedding Miss
Keating had attended a convent in In-
dianapolis.- la April aha graduated and
went to Los Angeles. On her arrival
in that, city the iwaltingv Burns, it is
said, hurried her to the rectory of the
Catholic priest at Long Beach and de
manded that, tha ceremony be per- -

Perhaps destitute and believed to be
temporarily deranged aa the sesult of a

Hammond, a pretty refugee
from San Francisco. Is lost In Poft
land and diligent efforts to locate her
have failed. - There Is an element of
serious . mystery about theeomplete

In the otty that waa devastated ey
earthquake and fire the girl lived at
bar. borne" with wealthy, parenta. . Sha
was surrounded with every luxury and

belief that provision had been made
for .her future CM4 1 pmt. tn
deny pwnuiBnlun tyc her" lis acuuiie a
knowledge of earning a livelihood.

She was well educated, cultured and
accustomed to the refinements that
accompany wealth, when the great dls-- 1

aster cams. Mar parents ana nine
brother, perished; her home waa de-
stroyed; frlenda were scattered ' and
she found herself one of a multitude of
hungry and penniless refugees. ...
. She came to Portland and here found
willing aid. Too proud to be content
as the beneficiary of strangers she at

4 once sought work. . I gnorant ot any
kind of toll, she failed in her efforts
and became disheartened. - Those who
have seen her believe that her large
share of. misfortune ties caused her to
Decome paruy aemeniea, , -

MAYOR LAN PREVENTS
LARGE

Mayor Lane averted a con-- e)

narration on Mie-eeet- awe ims rfmorning. - He discovered - the e
e elevated roadway at First and e
e Belmont streets on lire ana lm- - w
e mediately notified the fire de--
0 partment, which extinguished the e
e . flames before tney did eerioue e
e damage. '.
e Had the flamee not oeen oia-- e
e ee vered in the nick of time they e)

0 would have spread rapidly be-- e
e neath the elevated roadway and, e

-- connected with aome or ma large e
a manuiaccunng esuDiisnmenis in w

reusing Immenss 4)
e loss of property. e)
e The fire had been aet by eon- - ' e)

sractOTwbo- - were bunaing JTih--- w

4 bish nesr - the .roadway. The
emayor hasped censure on them
e for their carelessness and has de- -
e .mended that an investigation be e
w made to discover who la responsi- - e

. :

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY '

WAS NOT-SHAK-

Charles Meserve of Grants Pass, edi
tor of the Rogue River Courier, who ar-
rived tn Portland this morning, le eirf-phat-le

in tha denial of the' statements
published throughout the United States
to the effect that the Rogue River val-
ley has been shaken by a aevere earth
quake.

"The report haa been falsely exag
gerated, he declares, "and the Impres-
sion haa gone abroad that we are in
want aa a result of tha shake.

'The facta are theae, There --was a
alight, tremor of the earth. So flight
waa It that It barely rattled the window
rashes In my room. I was awske at the
time and It did not make half the stir
that a good wind would have done. 'The
untruthful reports that got out have
hurt the Rogue River valley and we
want now to spread about . the correct
version of the shock. . -

The Rogue- River valley thle year la
aa proaperous aa ever. More apple trees
have been added to toe oroharda tnan in
former years. We expect to increese
our apple crop 35 per cent thla year."

ANTHRACITE WORKERS GO
-- BACK TO

' (Joerrul Special Berries.)
Scranton, May 8. The anthracite

mlneworkera' convention today ratified
tha agreement made by the- subcommit
tee. The miners will return to work
next Mondsy.

Both sides made concessions, the
operators agreed to take back all men
who were not guilty of. violence during
the suspension of work. The award
of tha Gray anthracite arbitration com-
mission will be the basis of tha working
agreement. It la learned that tha agree-
ment will. run for a period of three
years. ? " ,

WM.UBartha.uak.
("pedal tMipateh to The .Jeorsal.)

Barlow, Or.. May I. Miss Viva Tull.
who-- he been visiting her uncle, C U.
Bsrlow, for some months at Oakland,
California. . returned home today. . She
le yet very nervous over the excitement
ef the earthquake. All . of Mrs. Bar
low's bric-a-br- ws( broken, their
chimneys were torn down and many,
things destroyed, , , ..

T
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FAMOUS MOUNT WASHINGTON

SOLD TO TIMBER SYNDICATE

under a raortgsge sal rn settlement ot

TOMMY BURNS SECRETLY

MARRIES

tha affairs of the Bartlett Lumber
company;

irWhsthr the new " owners wilt eut
over, the tract Is under consideration.
They are New Hampshire business men
who are known to be interested ' In
forest preservation, and tha opinion ob
tain that their purpose was to secure
the tract aa a nucleus for a White
mountain reservation.

PORTLAND GIRL
- ...liTw
formed."." But Line ; father-refus-

ed. for
the pugilist Is not a member of the
Catfiollv ehuruli end the tuei'ilago ceie
mony could not be performed without
a dlsDensation. --- '
" Tha marriage was postponed Indef-
initely when .Burns and Fltisimmons
were suddenly, matched for a fight In
Philadelphia. The lover. waa In despair
and his pleadings grew stronger aa the
time for. him. to depart approached. Fi-

nally Miss Keating conssnted. It ia said,
to having-- the ceremony performed by a
luetics of the peace. Justice Young of
Los Angeles made them-ma- ana wire
and they immediately departed for the
east.""- - l: 7 r ---

Mrs. Burns baa many frlenda In Port
land. Her mother and family reside In
this city. Bhe Is a sister of Lawrence
Keating of the Flood-Keatin- g theatrical
syndicate which controls . showhouses
In Seattle and Tacoma and the Lyrlo
in Portland. .

PRETTY GIRU REFUGEE IS

REP0RTED9T0-BEMISSIN- G

CONFLAGRATION

:eeeeeeeee:

W0RK1VI0NDA1

She applied for work In a Fourth street
restaurant early last week and v
lain d'sniad. an 4 , women fiiislinmsr, s

the Intenae snffeHns the ylri waa en- -

during and offered her a home. She
went with "the. woman and remained
until Friday. . Since that time no tract

hertas-Wen'duha. Appeals have
been made to the police by those who
are interested, but all efforts nave failed

Because of the name of ' the girl, I.
B. Hammond of tha Hammond Manufac
turing company ia peculiarly Interested

I In locatlna- - her. Ha Wl.re that ha will
rfedty .pro vide-lo- f with a huiue and caie
or ner in nia own lamuy,
"I have never eeen the girl and know

nothing of her people who were lost tn
Ban Francisco " hs said. "But I have
metvery 'few llamraonds who were not
reiaieo ana tne girl may really be one
of my relations. But whether ahe is or
nota am deeply interested in flndin,Jjer
and will take good care ot her If otmd.J

The girl Is desorlbed aa alender, withlight hair and dark eyes. "Everv effort
will e made by the police, thelTravetl

i .wwuun ana ouier organisa
tlona to find, the missing girl! They' ovura am cny in tne nope or find-ing a clue that might lead to the discovery or. ner whereabouts, but have
iiura compieieiy,

t

EUGENE LADIES PLAN
TO ERECT G. A. R. HALL

li- (Speelal Dlapatek to The Iovsst. .JEugene, Or., May . The local circle
oi iMitm or tne o. a. R has inau-gurated a movement to raise funds forthe erection of a O. A. R. hall In thiscity. It Is planned to purchaae a lotIn tha buainess asctlon of the city anderect thereon a two-sto- ry building, theupper story to be used as a hall andthe lower floor for buainess purposes.
Following is a general eommittaa wtihhaa the matter In hand: PrealdenV-Mre.-- t
neme n.rouse; nt, . Mrs.
La vlna Forrest; financial secretary,
M lea Madge Simon: recording secretary,
Mrs.- - Foster; treasurer- .- Frank Reisner;trustees, Mrs. L. Sylvester, Mrs. J. A- -

Burungame, Mrs. A, C. McElroy, R. F.
Chapman. E. Wheeler, J. O, Bee be,
HenryHopHlni,.sollcirora.Mrs.Rsy
FrankMrs? rtowsrd - OosseWMrsr EWheeler. Mrs. H. Ingham,
R. A." Bartlett, i. vv. White, T. M. Plank
and J, T, Rowland of Eugene, Mra
Maxwell and Mra Dorlty of Springfield,
W. H. Lincoln of Cottage Grove: finance
vuui mi i ibb, jtitw. rr-- w iiiiBjnarTlrK

gK'J"apma.asnq U,T. Hortn

OLD MAN WALKING IN

TRESrOESCIENCE
ThlladelpTiIaT Pay

IIvS;.'. vi1 ;LUrtn. P,r3,tr"ln' I
.iv, v .vun in wall 10 new

Tork. A large crowd waa present when
he started from the city hall at 11
o'clock this forenoon and the old man
was cheered by the crowd on his way.
Three yeare ago Mr. Weston was askedto walk from here to New Tork In the
Interest of science, but deferred it from
time to time. He is now 61 years old.
but believes he can walk aa fast aa he
could 30 yesrs ago.- - ..
r The late Professor R. Ogden Doremua
was one of tl.e physicians who signed
the request that Mr. Weaton Vales tha
trip. Before, during and after the walk
Mr. Weston will be watched by phy-alclan-a.

. He waa subjected to a careful
examination before he started on his
long walk this forenoon and found in
excellent condition. ; Several physicians
In automobiles are accompanying Mr.
Weston. He expeote to reach the ferry-hous- e

at the Pennsylvania, railroad sta-
tion In Jersey City at 11 o'clock tomor-
row forenoon.

- Permits.
Building permits Were Issued Tester

day as follows: Mra Rader. repairs to
llinarrTleTsTTSerWft

Taggsrt streets, cost $600; E. S. Bsbb,
cottage. Miller avenue, between East
Thirteenth and Eaat Fourteenth etreets,
cost 11.600; John Schmitt, flats, Thur- -
man, between Eaet Twenty-thir- d and
East Twenty-fourt- h streets, ost 15,000;
George B. Rate, residence, 'Mill, be-
tween West Park and Tenth streets.
eost 12.000; -- Imperial Hotel company.
repalre to hotel, corner Washington and
Seventh streets, cost $1,800; B. F. Jonee,
repairs to meat market, corner First
and Yamhill atreeta, costHOO; E. C
Jorgensen, eoncreie . foundations for
stores, corner Third and Main atreeta.
cost 14.000; Swetland at Son, repairs to
store, ,272 Morrison street, cost 1600:
Thomas West, residence, corner East
Fourteenth and Pine streets, cost 2,--
250. . - ,

No pill Is aa pleasant and positive aa
DeWIU'e Little Early Risers. These
famoua little pills are so mild and af-
fective that children, delicate ladlee and
weak rieople. anjoy their cleansing ef-
fect. while strong people say they are
the beat liver plUa sold, , Mover trips,

OEEOS, ,'3T VCXDS

Portland reopla 2xave Asaolste Proof
- oi seae as m.o

-- It's not words, but deeds that prove
ine-me-nr: r zzz

The deeds of Doan'e Kidney7 Pills,
.i For Portland kidney sufferers, --

Have made their local renutatlon.
Proof Ilea In the testimony of Port-

land people who, have been cured to stay
cured r'David CampbelCbalter, of lirNorth
Seventeenth street, and living st 170
North Elshteeenth street. Portland. Ore.
says: ' "Every word of the statement I
made in February, 10S, concerning
Doan's Kidney Pills is not only true,
but having slnoe been free from kidney
trouble, I am glad to state that my
faith in Doan's Kidney Pills Is stronger
than ever. It tn now five or six years
since l began to suffer with a lame and
aching back. It was ao bad that I
could, not stand the pain when bending
forward or straightening. I tried vari
ous remedies and began doctors' treat-
ment, but whatever relief I found was
only temporary and often"! could not
set any relief at all. - Having read In
my home paper from-Ungla- nd hat
Doan's Kidney Pills were strongly rec-- q

ommended . for- - sucn trouDles l got
supply. at a local drug store, Tha first
box helped me so that I kept on with
the treatment and whsiwrl had taken
about four boxes not a trace of the
trouble remained and I have had no re
currence since. I have told thess facts
In a testimonial Dubllshed in 1803. and
am very glad of the opportunity now to
corroborate n. .

For sale by aU'dealers. Price 60 cente.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, New .York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'H and
take no otoer.

CHICAGO PAMESS
DENTISTS --

303y5 Wash. St, Cor Fifth St

22--K Gold Crowns.. $30, S.OO
-- Bridge Teeth. ....... 13.00, $3.00

Gold Fillings.. $1.00 up
essejesaasBiattejHsl APei

Onr praetlee la llmlUd tablhtraU
(ITS. KuUilm but tin 8taila.

ties free. saarastee. Biak
'reference. Open evmna sad SoBOara,

TEACHERS ANXIOUS TO
" SERVE IN PORTLAND

rrtyttretm
There are ' at least XI appll- -

e cants for every position to be
e filled In the city schools thla
4 summer and the applleante are
e still coming In. A total ot 371

applications have already been
e filed from teachere from all

state of affaire la said to
e be due largely to the Lewie, and

Clark exposition.- - Thousands of
teachers vial ted Portland leV--

:1 sumrnsr and were ao favorably :

e Impresssd - with thai city they
e made up their minds that If they
W' could seeure positions here they
4 would make Portland their

nome. ;

w ' It is not knows how many va--
w canolee there will be In the olty

. schools, but It la expected there
wiii .not. be over . J. la yers
psst the number of old teaohera
who quit ths Portland schools
for ons reason or another was
small.

The opening of the new High
school and several additional
rooms will create positions for "

several nsw teachers. The choice
of teachere for the next .terra .

will not be made until after the'
election of a new school dlrsctor
in June. , -

e

COLLINS MAKES FIGHT

r TO REGAIN LIBERTY

John' J. Colllna, who linaere in ia'cell
of the Multnomah county Jail under a
eammltmop.ti.fQg : eontemptto --refualBg
to obejrJudse wolverton'e order., to
brlnf the books of F. Dorxan aV Co. of
Albany before the rrand Jury, renewed
his fight this morning- - for liberty. His
attorneys, L. M. Curl and Percy R.
Kelly of Albany, have taken the around
that his plea ofevldence-wnlc- h might
liiLT!iiiiMate''fil!T la shown to be ienatnej
because of the fact that the grand Jury
has Indicted him for securing govern
ment lsnds fraudulently. .

District Attorney Bristol argued that I

conins wss guniy or continued con
tempt s long as he did not produce the
books. He said that to allow Collins
to ao. f" would be en injury to the
government and give men a ehanoe to
disobey the msndatee of tha court with
out fear Of long punishment. Judge
wolverton took the matter under ad"vlsement - -

COUNTY COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD MEETING

George IL Thomas, chairman of the
Democratic county central committee,
haa called a meeting to be held tomor-
row night at the county headquarters.
127 Seventh etreet. The meeting will
be an executive aesslon and the general
outline of the campaign la thla city will
be made. The committee will also eon-ald- er

the report of the subcommittee on
platform. No publlo meetings In this
city have yet been arranged, but thla
will be done soon after the Wednesday
night-meetin- - It le the Intention of
Chairman Thomaa to hold meetings fre
quently in eacn ox me cuy warus, as
well aa In the outlying' precincts of
Multnomah county. It le likely that
speakera from outside Portland will be

theee meetings.'

RAILROAD FIGHTING

. FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Before a Jury In Judge Cleland'a de
partment of the circuit court Is being
tried the' case of the. O. R. ft N. Co,
against 'drisa Cannon and R- - M. Cannon,
Mary Sanburn and D. A. Sanburn, and
the University Land company. The eutt
wee brought to obtain, a right of way
across property, located on the .north
aide of Columbia boulevard and belong-
ing to the above-name- d defendants. .

1 he compsny declares mat tne sur
vey of the proposed ' orancn line be-
tween St, Johna and Troutdale crosses
the disputed property, and In the com
plaint it le aet forth thst the land --le
worth I7S0. The defendants aay that
If the road la built it will shut off ell
means of entering or leaving the re-

mainder of the property owned by them
without crossing the railway tracks.
They declare that the land to be taken
by the eompenjr and the damage done

'
.
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7 TO Mail' orders will be from outslds
when by express order, money order or check"

and for The orders will be filled in order of their and
mailed the and make check to 351

NOW ON SALE at Eilers Piano House.

To" the fact
jrtniencejand

you don't have
cash. Just pay small amountz
when your

on ...

V;- i.ree-i,

74 OAK

, Whn yrin carTt resr"rjaTrirr- -

the fevered face, the
head, the swollen eyelids with .

Pond's the good old
In the ixk

room it proves for
pain and every

kind of whether
or - The

trained nurse finds it a
and home reliance in every

Wiick Hautl it mtl tk ikm thing.
On nnaljsii if stvinty lamflti tj
Wittb ftrtd j"tht
jam Uing " ifty-P- w vttrt ihtvm
fe tintain Wfi roAe r formtU-Ae- e

er bath. T mvtid dngir tf
i

THE BEST IS 1IADE AT EOME
, if It U "Mads Oregon" you' U and

It soperaDe.
led if ran stves't btratetore TVs"

better fall Is line.
OlT" l'"t""e ttalnsa that s s4le- -

br fr1nd. aod Dtlibbori' "Bndi.
- As sot to staff that's atalpned te yen

frosi rosder dUUnt laaos.

Abtnenfl the ImpreMtea tbt SMS'S
eralas hare sot eome west, ..

Ani you mint petroeiM the tut If
roe would get tbe beet.

Let thst rale UlluelnaUoe set Is
your abed aboaaa.

' ResieinberlDS we w'sshlsg elothes
.; st els saill tents a pound ;

And tbat sines adopted this
sdmlrable pla

Tse seople save ' laesr
wesMs, every man.

: Pa, yea, we've brains la Oregne the bit--st and the beet
Asd sothlng oa tsseartb sxeels ear

STodarta.ef the west.

UNION
SZ00ITD ABTD COtuTtBlA..

Tel.-- JUla sea.

to the of the track
worth $4,100. Thomaa O'Day and I

R. Tarpley are counsel for the defend-
ants.' while Arthur- - C. Spencer ia the
eompany'a attorneys,

i - ., ,

RLO'S .GREATEST

iDl RtcpoK 5AM. SU

THEARMORY, Portland, Ori

WM. r.
" ii

--Saturday
. N O P ERF OR MAN CI

ironorayE

to pay

ACCOMMODATE NON-RESIDEN- TS received
points, accompanied money pottoffice certified

sumped envelop reply,1 receipt tickets
purchasers. Address payable EILERS PIANO

WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND. SEATS

Clave You Tumbled
thaOF

CONVENIENCE
Secause

a
making purchaser.'

thov-bovlance

I

la

sre

we

le

ou prices on' Oia- -. ;
monds. and --

are lower than any store in the ty,

and we do not ex--:
tra

for goods "sold" on credit.

THIRD STREET. NEAR

For the
Fevered Face:

throbbing

Extract,
household rerhedy.

invaluable inf

reducing
inflammation,'

internal external.
hospital

emergency.

HMilftin

ft'utuing

LAUNDRY

remalnlttlvportlon

AJSUSBaUtSTTSL

LEESHUBE RT'V

"FridEvenillis
MartineerMay

HOUSE,

ECONOMY

Because
Watches Jewelry

charge

IVilairx-(-& BlocJn

IND'SEXTnAC

PDRiitrxfnAC

AUCTION SALE

AraCHtlBAOfriopiletor.
At

-- Resldence,T127:Gibbi7StrseV
on Wednesday at 10 a. m.

Wr will -- aell --the- furnishings f this
need little residence. - Same consist In
part of new Sxl J-- rug,-oa- k.- glass-fro-nt

bookcase and writing aesk, extension
table. Iron bed. SDrlnss and mattnaseB.
golden oak bedroom suite, line six-ho- le

range. Rogers' 17 silverware, linens,
dishes, etc.. etc. Take "8"-- street or
Fulton car. C I FORD, Auctioneer.

AlaussiaLBJITSL,
Mltwi

Baseball
,.

." ArBxxrio taaK. I
, Cemer Taagka sad Twestfearta.

- HAT s, a, IS, It, Is, IS.

San Francisco vs. Portland
Called S:S0 t. m. Daily. '

Oaaus OsJlad S:K s. at. tsaays,
X:' ' ': Isdles' 'Day, Friday. - " ; ' '

" ASlOsaiOB, Me.
CHAKpaTArTD. SRe. - CHILDBIW, 10c
- T . BOX SEATS lSe. .

Open for the Season

Parkflriri
FAMILY SUMMER, GARDEN

Waahinaton 8treet, Near City Park
; - Entrance. ,; . f,

" j
Strictly first-cla- ss management.

Fine line" of Liquors, Beers, ..Sand
wiches and Cigars.

CHAS. PILTZ, Troprietor.;

ANNUAL DOG SHOW
'" HAT St ta JuTT i.

Get Infersistkie and Se entries ' Sow at
KVMOV'S J 'j. W STOBZ, -

te Third (tseet. y. .f"
'. MTjuxa clou wax aa, ; .

AKVS

mnK,

ARTISTE

CONNOR. '
" r

SAPPHO
-12 . . CAMILLI
1ATURDA Y.N I Q H T

PORTLAND

2 DAVS
Thiirs;. May 10th
ErfdaysMay ttth
PmrformtmciM f end 8 PM7ZaUy

p Li-U- Craw mi CeUnM-- l.

tlT itsiiitrfssi ao AtrewiMtwe AWoaATt
A swsj tm Bartmg Aeefartsfe

e
II Iraklas TijskUrs

M letkeMS Rest! IMers
Itmm el Trelaei VM teMH

awLsFicnn::K
k. fa a - - aBBaAakV-- aPW m rtnWeHesf IMMl

- Mum mu m
ft fsfesWt a?eNsHrafefjt

tesMIUrt(ia)Fsatg

Marvelous PUkuiT T - aa Jj v

Pretty EdaaMarttta
... m tj T in laaiMH a

BrHsl SatSi fUiUtm

EVERYTHING NEW THIS YEAR

wdL' The Heili Theatre
Teatsht, tt PrtormtBce. S:W eVIori. .TOHM

- laniPOUS aan ULUAN LAWREMCK
U vCalae Omt Draata- ,-

ItTHE CH RISTI A1N
Dlreetloa Oee. t. Btkor. .

FKICES lower Senr, l, TSe; heleosy, TBe,
SO; tsllery, SBe. SmU sow selling st the"
box eftee Tbe Bellff.

Baker Theatre
ee. X Bahsrratst.

TesUilU ssd M Bts. Fboae Mala 1BOT

The- - Lat rlequ - Shew Sessns .
Bvery nlcbt this week, Matinees Wednesday

asS satareay, "Oelaea Oatss-Bt- ."

THE CALIFORNIA GIR.LS
Brlmrall ef fss end sinele; pretty girls sad
Imnwnt raudevllle sets. Two rollicking '

Burleeqaes. r
Wedseeday - sisthwe, - bargain day, SSs te

any eeati Baturdar siatlDe. IS, Its, . AS. SOei
erenlng prices,' SB. So, so, TSe. Satordey
light, peelal ekalaf perforsianee; alee ss.
stear nlrht. Don't, sUat the lM Bnrleaqne.

Next week-T-as Baser Xhaatre OccajHuiy
la 'Prises KarL"

(

Empire Theatres asd Verrlses,
111.

MILTON W. BBAUAl, "Masager.-- .

Fartlaad's Fesalar Flarbeoae.
' Toslsht, AU Week. Matinee Batnrday,

MACK-SWAI- CO. IX TUB OBBAT
BUOGESH, i

MTHC INSIDE TRACK"
e By OUTU. DOO BTBOS. .,, .

A strong . realUtle play. A story ef
and er1a) Jnatlee snd Mtrlbutloni

beautiful scenery; excellent enmpanr. '

Evening prtcea. lie, 26c, . See, 0O 1 Mat-
inee, inn, lde, SSe.

NEXT V. KEkV "THB WORLD, M

Osaes RsatlsgtaaGRAND ..Oasaneay.

THE ATI Bawae- a- Sj - WaltAalaV

Week of Mar T. " Tse Twa Dots.yn rrankal.
New Eealand's Vaster HarolS Ksff.V

Own Comedian. . ftiaadlseose. .

r SUMMER PltlCKS BTenttiaa, Sanilara "
- and holldadTS, loe, sne and SOe; mat-Inea- e,

10s to an SMt, except boxes.

CYRIC THEATRE
tvery Aftsraeea ' sad ' Zveaiag--FerUsa-

. fesalar Haass. .

Uenal VsaUoal Sraaa,

The Lighthouse Robbery
rvva mm,

rOLLOW 'THE CHOWD C0NT1XC0U8
PERFORM A NOB. -

Adnlsalea, 10; Reaerrea Beats, Sue.

STAR THEATRE
; ;. - WEEK OF MAT T.

Flrat Apnearani-- e ot ths ' "
STAR STOCK COMFAMT,

Reeded by Wllla Collins, la ' '

In The Basket f
In ennnePtlos with a good Vasrievtlle' Mr),
lscl1lne Uielaa Balrahip, Blind Barttesak- -

, Ue ts Aay Beat Luegi Soest,

A
t..i' v'


